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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Ministers II n toll, Damon
Smith wo ro in tlio Sonnto

and
tbis

morning.

Tho famous 13. & W. (Earl &
"Wilson) Collars und Ouftd in lat-o- st

shapes ut Tracy's.

Many of tho mombors o tlio
lower Houso woro present at tho
latter pari of tho morning sossiou
of tho yonnto.

llobort MoKibbin hns obtain-
ed judgment in tho District Court
against Richard 01iver,with W.O.
Smith, prtsidont of Board of
Health, ns gamishoo, for lGO-fl-

on tho defondnnt's confession.

Alox. It. Garvie lins resigned
tbo clorkship in Bishop & Co.'s
bank, which ho has hold for
soverul years, to tako tho position
of book-keop- or for tho Hawaiian

.Sugar Co. at Makawoli, Kauai.
Ho will bo very much missed in
various athlotio organizations and
the Scottish Thistlo Club.

If you want your watch repair-
ed, if yon want jowolry mnuo up
neatly. If you want souvonir
spoons, or anything in tho jowol-

ry lino. H. G. Biart, at 0. Gertz's
storo, Fort streot, is your man.
Bo was for ten years tho prac-
tical watebmakor for "Wonner &

Co

W. J. Gallagher, lately a news-

paper man of British Columbia,
has issued tbe first numbor of a
weekly bore called tho Hawaiian
Commercial Journal and Mari-ti- mo

Report. It givo3 a good
varioty of mattor appropriato to
its namo and starts with a fair
ndvoi Using patronage. The H.
0. J. & M. B. nnnouuees itself as
an uuoquivooal supporter of the
Govornmont.

THE OLAA DISTRICT.

LANDS IN TUB 1'IItST, SIXOMl
and riiinn ticks ii:sciuhi:d.

Oorreiondcnt Furitlitlica Some
Inlurmntloii About tlio Uncle

Nettlcmoiit II lid
Honda.

Editoh Bulletin: Having
boon present at tho discus-
sion over the soctions of tho
Lend Bill referring to the Olaa
district in both Houses of tho
Legislature, and haviug noticed a
wo fill want of information among
our legislators of tbo character and
probable Yuluo of lands und tho
condition of tbo so-cal- led govern-
ment roads which are supposed to
traverse tho district and load to
tho lands proposed to bo eottlod.I
may he pardoned for asking somo
of your space to give a littlo infor-
mation on tbe subject which has
been dorirod from actual experi-
ence.

Boforo going further I may
state that I am an interested par-
ty, having leased two sections, or
about 85 acres, of land at tho 15
mile point which lio on the second
tier or about 15U0 feot hack from
tho Volcano road. Last Soutom-bo- r

I visited tho Olaa district and
spent three weeks there, putting
in most of my time visiting tho
diflorent plantations and studying
the coifeo business Ah I walked
every foot of tho road from.Hilo
to tbe Volcano and back and visit-
ed nearly every clearing on too
way, both on tho main Volcano
road and in the buck settlements
I may bo presumed to know where-
of I spoak.

Tbe lands bordering on tbo Vol-

cano nmd on oither s.do are known
as the first tior of lots in tho Olaa
survey, oach lot containing from
40 to 45 acres. Thoso directly
back of thorn are known as tho
second tier und again those back
of tho eocond are the third tier
and so on.

Tho House Land Bill provides
that tbe valuo of tho lands in tho
first, second and third tiors for
the purposes of obtaining the land
patents shall be fixodut $8, H and
$2 per aoro respectively. This
would soom to bo much more
equitable than tho valuation
adopted by the Sonato which was
.$8, $6 and $3, and I will endmivor
to show why. Both branohes of
tho Legislature aro agreed thut $8

is right for the first tier of lots,
hence that figuro may bo adoi ted
as the standard. Tho loeseea of

w

theso lota have tho advantngo of a
road oxtond-in- g

along tho entire front
of their lots with tho
privilege of cutting an oponiug
of 400 foot through tbo strip re-

served on tho odgo of tho road for
tbo purpose of erecting houses,
barns, fco. It is needless to stato
that ovory ownor of these lots hns
availed himself of this privilego
and hns or will tako tho full ex-to- ut

of tho '100 feot allowed him.
Tbo road fronting bis lots is
maintained nud kept in good
order at govornmont exponso. As
to whether $8 an aero is a roason-abl- o

figure for thoso lots is not in
question. It has boon adopted
by both Housos and tho sottlors
soom to bo satisfied.

How is it with tbo second .and
third tiors? What is theactual con-

dition of affairs regarding thom?Go
into tho Land Oflico and vou will
bo informed that at every half
rnilo thoro is a government road
whioh starts at right angles to
the Volcano road and goes past
tho second and third tiers. So
thoro is, Mr. Editor, but tho
road is principally on pnpor or
oxists in the minds of tho govorn-
mont and tbo land department.
"Whoa tho Olaa survoy was
made these by - roads were
laid out and an attompt at
road building made. The donso
undor growth was cleared out and
many of tbo tree forns and obias
out down, but nothing was dono
towards grading the roads or
macadamizing them. Tho work
dono will nil havo to be dono
ovor again boforo any sottlers on
tho socond or third tiors of lots
can comVnonce work ovon. It is
1500 foet from tho Volcano road
to tho" corner of my first lot, apd
although I am a fair walker it
took lne all of half an hour on
tho tbreo oaoasions I visited the
placo to got over that distance.
If I build a bouse ovory stick of
lumber must be carried from tho
main road to my lot on a man's
back, for nothing with whoelB
oven us wide as Senator McCaud-le- ss

would havo them can get
ovor those so-call- cross roads.
About 150 feot from tho corner of
my lot in tho contor of whore the
road is supposod to bestands ono
of the largest trees in the islands
und right at its roots is a gully
somo 15 feot deep and 50 foot
wido. This must bo filled up
and the tree cut down before I
could think of hauling lumbor to
my lot. The road-builde- rs forgot
that portion of their work, My
condition is that of every other
settlor on tho second and third
tiers, only some of them aro much
worse ofF. Wo havo one nnd all
given up any hopo of tho Govern-
ment ever doing anything, al-

though porsonal representations
were made both to President Dolo
and Curtis Iaukea on their visit
last fall, and tho condition of the
oross roads pointed out to them.
But, of course, that is tho last of it.

Now I maintain, Mr. Editor,
that as wo have to build our own
roads to tho second and third
tiers of lots ive should not be ex-

pected to pay anything liko what
thoso do who have a first-clu- bs

road ready made for thorn. Eight
dollars boing tho prico on tho
main road, ono half that is all
that could bp reasonably expect-
ed for those lots in tbo roar. J t
will cost mo tho difleronco be-

tween S8 und $4 to build a road
to my pluco, and then lam farther
from civilization and markets.

Sountor McCandloss told a
s't'-r- in the Senate about a settler
who claimed that ho could only
get his wife out to tho road once a
month, and then bo had to lose a
wholo day nnd burrow a horse to
do it with. I know that to be a
fact, Air. Editor, for 1 havo beon
over the road, seen tho lady and
tbo horse too.

It is 3,000 feot from tho Volcano
road to that lady's houso and tho
first thing you havo to do is to go
through about fifty foet of swamp
with running water in tho middle.
Ovor this u bridge must be built
boforo a team could pass. This is
only a so-cal- govornmont road,
through most of whioh you havo
to out your way with a oano knife.

1 submit that under tbeso cir-
cumstances and othera which oonld
bo mentioned, tho Houso valua-
tion on these socond and third tior
lots is high enough.

George Manson.
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ILAHIWAI B&THS.
The popular Snaido Itesort for

ladies nnd children. Good ac-

commodation. Luncheon served.

W. 3. BARTLETT.
44-- td.

JAPANESE
DECORATIVE

art mu
That is usofnl ns well ns ornamental Is to

bo found nt tho Now Itopublio Building on
King St. Tho stock is small, but very soloct
nnd hns just been brought ovor by

A. BARNES.
44 td.

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association.
ON SATURDAY, JULY 13th.

AT 3:30 P. M.

KAMEHAMEHA vs. UNKNOWN.

AT

BASEBALL PARK.

A dmission.
Ifi-t- d

Cts. '"

TO RESIDENTS

WAIKIKI
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Lovo's Bakery will deliver bread to cus-

tomers at Waikiki nnd tlie Park, commenc-

ing 10th.

Ordor by Tolcphono No. 282.
r.-- Cd.

tu2s
Man is generally as vain ns n woman,

but it i nu impossibility to get him
to it. Porno are particular nbout tho
Bhnpo of their hats, otliorsnro daft on shoos;
but tho labt mother's sou of them will insist
on a

Tit when it comes to clothes .Thoy go on
tho old ndnge that "fine feathers make fine
birds;" and us far a the artistic oyo is con-

cerned thoy nro nbout nud thnt is tho
reason that most mon drive their tailor

mnd by insisting on a porfect

nre sovurid kiuds of fits, however,
some nvc hereditary, homo nro brought on
by heat, etc., but tho lit thnt
is brought nbout by us is not affected by tho
heat or cold, but is nevertheless horodi-tnr- y

with us

JOHNSTON
U -t- d

& STOREY.
413 U'ortSt.
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Yale's
Skin

PARK.

V

Pood
wrinkles and all traces of ago. It

ioeds through tho pores and up tho
fatty membranes and wnstod tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled nud shrunken

touts aud invigorates tho nerves nnd
muscles, ourlches tho impoverished blood-
vessels, und supplies youth nud elasticity to
tho action of the skin. It's perfect.

Skin Food, prico nnd S3,
at nil drug 11. YALE,
Ilonlthaud Beauty Specialist, 146 Stato St.,
Chicago. Beauty Guido. mailed free.
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New Goods!
Children's Muslin Enibroided Hats,

In now pretty desigus.

Infant's Muslin and Silk Bonnets,
A largo assortment, latest paltorm.

Infant's Embroidered Cashmere Cloaks,
In short and long,

Infant's Long and Short Dresses.
A LAIlon ASSORTMENT Or

Sun Bonnets -:- - Sun Bonnets
In lawn and chambry, whito, pink, It. blue, cardinal and navy.

A NEW UNE OP

Ladies' Shirt "Waists
$1.00 at

Ladies' Waists.
N. S. SACHS,

520 Fort Streot, - Honolulu, II.
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Ynlo's 51.50
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HIRE'S ROOT

And bo you in-

side, outsido and
all tho way through
by drinking

B

This groat homo-mad-e drink is as healthful nB it is pleas-
ant. It is good all tho tinio; good for tbo children; good for
tbo grown-u- p folks; good for everybody harmful to nono.
It keeps tho blood pure nud cool, strengthens tho systom nnd
counteracts tlio effects of tho beat. It is nbsolutoly freo from
a singlo intoxicating property and is every whoro recognized as

A Temperance Drink

For Temperance People.
A package of Hire's llootbeer extract will innko fivo gnl-lon- s.

Tho directions aro so simple that unyouo can innko tho
most delicious, sparkling, effervescent bovorago without
trouble or expense Ask your storekeeper for it, made only
by Tbo Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

" Wo hnvo used your Hootbotr for the Inst three years nnd think thoro is
nothing equals it. Mlts.N. Sickel, 303 Northampton street, Boston, Mass."

" I hnvo been using your Rootbocr for threo yenrs, nnd havo recommended
it to many of my friends. 1 h.vo nlso beou much pleacd with it. It is

nourishing, in fact words aro inadenuato to express its worth. Mils.
S. Bkaun, Stato streot, betweou Constance, New Orleans, L. A., U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Hobhon Dmjg Company, "Wholesnlo Druggist.
Benson, Smith & Company, "
HoLLiBTEit Dkuq Company, " "
Lewis fe Company, Grocers.

New
Process
Stove

Shirt
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No lottery, radio or game of chance, but a straight business proposition

E

Kieru ttrton
lunrioMi ouo of our New 1'rocees stoves between Thuiisday Moumko, June

EL

One
o'clock Wbdsesiivy, Auoust 7, bo entitled to ono guens as to how many of theeo stoves

be sold up to that tlmc.lt being then Just live months since the first stovo was purchased
Tho person guessing corrcctly.or coming nearest to tho cornet number, will rccche at onca

a present In cash of the amount paid for his stove; In enso of or more persons iniesslmrthe v. Inning number, each shall make a further gueas on tho sales of the follow Inir week onperson thus finally receiving the prize.
As thu stoves v. HI be sold at regular price, no ono risks anj thing, only if you cucss near.t

kj uiu uu.imuiuGi j wu nw.u vjw .u....Mt,. ihw jm ,. wing Biuiuiv an au. lor New Process Stoves
Seal your guess In an envelope and placo your uamu and sililresa nn Mm

who
27, andwill

will

full two

Inside, and someprlvato mark on tho outside. The en elopes will be carefully kept nud no one but tho irucsseniwill know what Is Insldo each until tho date ot opeuliiL'. , A correct list or stoves sold willbe hung up before the opening of envelopes, which will bo dono nt our storo In the Wa'rlne-Block- ,

Fort and Bcretanla, at 1 p.m. on August 7, In tho preseuco of stove purchasers and the
I'UUilV

C. V. STURDEVANT,
Sole .g-erL-

t.

Wt-r-n- BkoV, To" 931, P. O. Uox, 462. Cor Fort and Eor. Sts.

I


